Gifted Education School Facilitators

Falcon Zone:

Bennett Ranch Elementary School
Kathryn (Katie) Poulsen - kpoulsen@d49.org  (719) 495-5460

Falcon Elementary School of Technology
Melanie Holts - mholts@d49.org  (719) 495-5272

Meridian Ranch Elementary
Margaret Stanley - mstanley@d49.org  (719) 494-2909

Woodmen Hills Elementary
Kelly Baun - kbaun@d49.org  (719) 495-5500

Falcon Middle School
Lindsey Young - lyoung@d49.org  (719) 495-5232

Falcon High School
*Erinn Rynearson - erynearson@d49.org  (719) 495-5534
*Jenny Allen - jallen@d49.org  (719) 495-5535
Mary Kathryn Thompson - mthompson@d49.org  (719) 495-5545
Julie Kutsner - jkutsner@d49.org  - (719) 495-5551
Lindsey Fortune - lffortune@d49.org  - (719) 495-5531
Michele Mandel - mmandel@d49.org  - (719) 495-5531

Powers Zone:

ALLIES School
Diane Neff - dneff@d49.org  (719) 494-8622

Inspiration View Elementary School
Erica Colon - ecolon@d49.org  (719) 495-5300

Odyssey Elementary School
Diane Neff - dneff@d49.org  (719) 494-8622

Ridgeview Elementary School
Mary Beth Vandermolen - mvandermolen@d49.org  (719) 494-8700
Marjorie McKeal - mmckeal@d49.org  (719) 494-8700

Stetson Elementary School
Erin McGovern - emcGovern@d49.org  (719) 495-5252
Linda DeVries - ldevries@d49.org  (719) 495-5252
Skyview Middle School
Heather Wall- hhutchinson@d49.org  (719) 495-5566

Vista Ridge High School
*Alexis Corral - acorral@d49.org (719) 494-8800
Maggie Long - malong@d49.org (719) 494-8817
Jason DaLee - jdalee@d49.org (719) 494-8800

Sand Creek Zone:

Evans International Elementary School
Christine Dodson - cdodson@d49.org (719) 495-5299

Horizon Middle School
Lori Maher - lmaher@d49.org (719) 495-5210

Remington Elementary School
Amy Wootten - awootten@d49.org (719) 495-5266

Springs Ranch Elementary School
Kristen Billingsley - kbillingsley@d49.org (719) 494-8600

Sand Creek High School
Nathan Holm - nholtm@d49.org (719) 495-1160

IConnect Zone:

Banning Lewis Ranch Academy
Wendy Gearhart - wgearhart@blracademy.org  (719) 570-0075

Banning Lewis Preparatory Academy
William (Bill) Louis - wloouis@blracademy.org  (719) 638-3040

Goal Academy
Shannon Atwater - s.atwater@goalac.org (720-966-0457)
Jill Toussaint - jc.toussaint@goalac.org (877) 776-4625 (Administration)

Grand Peak Academy (formerly known as Imagine Classical Academy)
Dawn Engebrecth - dawn.engebrecht@grandpeakacademy.org (719) 495-7360

Liberty Tree Academy
Karen Stewart - mrs.stewart@ltaeagles.org
Patriot High School
Andrea Wurmstien - awurmstein@d49.org (719) 495.5505

Pikes Peak Early College
Dale Bonavita - dbonavita@d49.org (719) 345-7732

Pikes Peak School of Expeditionary Learning
*Kelly Pitchford - kelly.pitchford@ppsel.org (719) 522-2580
Don Knapp - don.knapp@ppsel.org (719) 522-2580 . (Administration)

Power Technical Early College
Lizzy Bradford - lizzy.mcquiddy@jamesirwin.org (719) 301-6200

Rocky Mountain Classical Academy
*Kelli Yukawa - kyukawa@rmcacs.org (719) 622-8000
*Debi Spencer - dspencer@rmcacs.org (719) 622-8000
Leslie Winzenried - lwinzenried@rmcacs.org (719) 622-8000 (Administration)

Springs Studio for Academic Excellence
Chelsea Martin - cmmartin@d49.org (719) 494-8940